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Abstract
Coconul oil lliiis f;ir is the coconut indiisliy's biggest revenue generator, particularly
in the Philippines. It competes in the international market wilh 16 other fats and oils where
major players arc so\'bcan oil. palm oil, rajicsccd oil, siinriovvcr oil. The World Trade
Organization has created one big market for various products and services including fats and
oils. Rules have been set in this regard for a smooth flow of trade between countries of the
world. In the piocess, competition is enhanced and to stay in the game, one has lo be very
competitive. Against this milieu new issues have come about with far reaching implications
on the various players.

1.

Coconut Oil and the World Fats and Oils Market

T here are 1*^ various fats and oils competing in the world market and coconut oil is one of
tlieni This market has grown bigger and bigger each year with produclion and demand. World
oils and fats output has risen from 81.9 million M T in 1991 to 114.5 million M T in 2000, a
stibsfantial expansion by 39.8%. Woild export climbed more rapidly by 57.7% from 23.1 million
M T in 199! to 36.5 million M T in 2000. As against this, population has swelled from 5.338
billion to 6.057 billion in respective years, which has been a driving force on the demand side,
among other factors.
A closer look at this statistics will reveal that the growth in production and exports was
driven by the growtli in vegetable oils and not in animal fats. World vegetable oils output
increased by 47.8% from 62.3 million M T to 92.0 million M T while animal fats production
advanced by a slower 14,3% from 19.7 million M T to 22.5 million M T . In the case of exports,
increment was more significant at 67.4% in vegetable oils from 19.5 million M T to 32.6 million
M T while animal fats showed only a modest gain of 6.0% from 3.7 million M T to 3.9 million
MT.
The leading vegetable oils are soybean oil, palm oil, rapeseed oil and sunflower seed oil,
Coconut oi! ranked lo"' after these oils and tallow & grease, lard, butter, groundnut oil, and
cottonseed oil. In terms of the export trade, the ranking is palm oil, soybean oil rapeseed oil,
sunflower seed oii, tallow & grease and coconut oil.
Tlie biggest producers of soybean oi! are the United States, Brazil and Argentina, which
jointly account for 60% of world soybean oil output. Leaders in palm oil are Malaysia and
Indonesia which are responsible for 81.6% of the total. Rapeseed oil comes mainly from China
and the E U , specifically Germany, whose combined output accounts for 58.0% while sunflower
oil from Argentina and the former U S S R has a share of 46.5% of the total. The Philippines is the
world's biggest producer of coconut oil followed by Indonesia; the former accounts for 41.2% of
the world production and the latter 25.5%, Except for rapeseed and sunflower seed oils which are
mostly utilized in the respective producing countries, most other oils are exported by the
producing countries.
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Overall, coconut oi! accounts for 5.4% of (he tolal fats and oils trade. In 2001 alone,
world export of coconut oil stood at a record 2.1 million M T , The Philippines volume at 1.4
million M T accounted for 67.5% of world coconut oil trade in that year.
The volume of coconul oil that is Iradcd overseas may appear limited; however, the
foreign exchange revenue generated from it provides significajit economic benefits for the
developing countries such as the I'hilippines. Hence, it is impoitant tliat these countries look after
the maikets and guard against issues that could adversely affect the products.
2.

Coconut Oil Vs. Other Oils

Coconut oi! competes both in the edible (food) market and inedible (non-food) market. In
the edible market, coconut oil faces tough competition with a host of other oils such as soybean
oil. palin oil, sunflower oil, rapeseed oil, olive oil, corn oil With the edible market crowded with
many other oils, to slay in the game coconut oil has to be priced cheaper llian any of them. Thus,
in liiis field of use, demand for coconut oil is flexible. The reality, however, is that coconut oil is
quite expensive because of its unique properties.
On the otiier hand, demand in the inedible market is inelastic as it is based on chemical
properties rather than pliysical. In this market, competition narrows down to just between coconut
oil and palm kernel oil, a by-product of palm oil milling This is because the chemical
composition of palm kerne! oil and coconut oil are almost identical that they can be used
inlerciiangeably willi each olhcr. Common among them is a lauric faity acid which is not present
in all of the other oils As such, the pair is often called lauric oil. T his fatty acid component is
wliat makes cocoiuit oil unique and premium priced. T'lie only dilTcrence between the two oils is
that coconut oil has a little more of the short chain fatty acids while palm kernel oil has a little
more of the longer chain fatty acids.
Since there are more oils available for the food use sector in importing countries, which
aie mainly derived fiom homcgrowii oilseeds, cocomit oil is used more for non-food in these
markets Its use in food is mainly in margarine, shortening, spray oils in biscuits and crackers,
and olhcr products where other oils cannot be used. Non-food applications are in the production
of soaps, delergeiits, oleo chemicals, suifactanls, shampoos, personal care products, other
cleansing preparations, cosmetics, ointments.
3.

Marketing Issues Affecting Coconut Oil

3:1.

Coconut oil and cholesterol

That coconut oil tends to raise serum cholesterol is a rather old issue. Though an old hat,
it still haunts cocomit oil to some extent. The accusation is based on coconut oil's saturated
character, Cocomit oil, however, being derived from plants virtually has no cholesterol. It is the
most saturated among fats and oils, it is true, however, not all saturated fats beliave the same way
in the human body. The length of carbon chain has a dramatic effect on the way the body utilizes
and metabolizes these fats. T he saturated fatty acids that make up coconut oil are largely of the
medium chain fatty acid tNqie, which are easily digested in the body and converted to energy. It
virtually does not leave fatty deposits in the tissue. It is the saturated character of coconut oil that
makes it a stable oi! resisting rancidity and other forms of degradation. The naturally saturated
character of coconut oil makes it an important mateiial for specialty fat products such as
margarine and shortcning.
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Other oils are inostly made up of long chain fatly acids and are unsaturated. They either
fall in the category monounsaturated or polyunsaturated fats/oils. Polyunsaturated oils are further
sub-classified as omega .3. omega 6, omega 9. Dr. Vigen Babayan sub-classified saturated fats
info medium chain saturated fats where coconut oii belongs and long chain saturated fats which
ate mainly from animal fats.
Aitliough earlier efforts made by our organization to correct misimpressions on coconut
oil piovided positive results so that food manufacturers have resumed using coconut oil in their
pioducts, there still rcunain uninformed individuals and medical practitioners and related health
woikers who need to be eiiliglitened. Those efTorts were mainly undertaken in the U.S. in the late
80s to the early 90B thioiigli our PR/PA office in Washington, the U.S. Council for Coconut
Research/Information ( U S C C R I ) together with our Washington-based lawyers/lobbyists and
medical researchers from the New England Deaconess Hospital, a Harvard Medical School
affiliate.
Information campaign should be a continuing process. This we learned in our
promotional activities recently. We have decided to promote coconut oil lately, though on modest
scale due to budgetary constiaints, lo our medical as well as foreign doctors by participating as
exhibitor in international medical conferences held in the country last year and early this year.
T hese were the 13th Asian and Pacific Congress of Cardiology held last October and the 3^**
Congress of the Asian Pacific Society of Atherosclerosis and Vascular Diseases held in February
this year. At these events, we distiibuted edible coconut oil (cooking oil) and information
materials about cocomit oil. We were surprised by tlie reaction of our local doctors as well as
doctors from Malaysia, India, Indonesia who always thought coconut oil was bad. What was
encouraging then was that tiie doctors that approached our bootli were receptive to the "new"
information and were willing to give coconut oil a try. There were also doctors who knew and
believed in coconut oil and persuaded us to continue the information campaign on coconut oil.
3:2.

Trans fatty acids (TFAs) in food labels

The health issue on coconut oil also brings us to trans fatty acids ( T F A s ) . A l l tlirougliout
our figlit in the U.S. we said that vegetable oils used to replace coconut oil particularly in
margarine and sliortening production are even worse because they contain T F A s which are
known to raise the L D L or bad cholesterol, which in turn accelerates the formation of fatty,
artery-clogging plaques. At llie same time, they reduce the level of H D L or good cholesterol,
which flushes plaques away. Dr. Maiy Enig, Dr. Jon Kabara and others have had extensive
studies on T F A s .
About two years ago, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration ( F D A ) proposed to amend
its regulations governing nutrient content claims and nutrition labeling to include, among others,
provisions on trans fatty acids. The F D A proposal requires that the amount of T F A s present in a
food, including dietary supplements, be included in the amount and percent Daily Value ( % D V )
declared for salinated fats. F D A proposed tliat when T F A s are present, the declaration of
saturated fats shall bear a symbol that refers lo a footnote at the bottom of the nutrition label that
states the number of grams of T F A s present in a serving of the product, i.e. "Contains
g. of
trans fat".
Tlie F D A proposal was opened for an extended public comment period of five months
(from the usual three months) where the Philippine coconut industry initiated by our organization
took part. Our position was submitted by our counsels, Tioutnnui Sanders L L P . To date, P D A
has yei to issue regulations on T F A s after receiving over 1,000 comments from various
organizations, companies and individuals.
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On tliis mnttcr, we opposed the hiniping information on fhe amount of T F A vvith saturated
fats in tlie food label as this would only confuse and/or mislead consumers rather than provide
accurate information, We have argued tliat information on T F A and saturated fats should be
indicated in separate lines because T F A s and saturated fats arc not e(|uivalcnts. T F A s arc
unsaturaled fatty acids with irons configurations wliich happen when an oil is paitially
hydrogenated to make it a little hardei and more stable, T F A s and saturated fats are cliemically
different and have diflcrent metabolic efTects on the body.
What all these infoimalion tell us is that eliminating saturated fats like coconut oil in the
diet and replacing it with polyurisaturaled oil docs not automatically lead to liealthier lifestyle and
diet T he replacement oils cannot be used extensively for food processes unless they are partially
hydrogonatod lo make ihem more functional as cocomit oil. The piocess, liowever, introduces a
new compound caiicd irons fatty acids wliich adversely affects blood seitini. In the case of
coconut oil, it is natiiially saturated and does not need lo be hydrogenated to be functional.
3:3.

HMO icchissification nfhnlk lifiiiid cai gocs

The IMO (International Maritime Organization), a specialized U.N. agency, is currently
working on a revision of M A R P O L regulations to harmonize hazard classification and labeling of
bulk liquid cargoes transported by seagoing vessels T his would lead to simplification of existing
five-category system of M A R P O L Annex il categoiics to just liirce. Annex I I applies to noxious
liquid substances carried in bulk at sea which is of particular interest to oils and fats industry.
Annex I lias something to do witli petroleum oils. Under Annex 11, the five categories are known
as A, n . C, n , and AppeiKlix I I I (category A being the most hazardous). Fats and oils are in
category D, or least hazardous.
Fats and oils are considered non-pollutants at present and therefore there are no limits on
disciiarges of these products at seas, although there are restrictions on vvlicn and where such
substances can be discliaiged, Tiius sliips carrying fats and oils can discharge them into tlie seas
as they ofleii do when cleaning their hold and tanks. However, such practice of unlimited
disposals has come under attack as the practice could potentially damage marine wildlife and
resources.
The new categorization could either classify vegetable oils like coconut oil as toxic or
non-toxic. I f classified as toxic, it would mean more restrictions for coconut oil shipment that
would require more complex handling procedures, consequently additional cost. This could
impact on competitiveness of coconut oil in the foreign market.
At this stage, an inventory of fats and oils data is being collected by an I M O / B L G
Iiidusliy Working Group using an established Product Data Reporting Form.
Information
covered in the Data Form include cliemical and physical properties, definition, mammalian
toxicity, aquatic toxicity, marine environment pollution efTects and other properties. The work of
the group, of wliicli U C A P is a member, is being administered by F O S F A .
To date, marine toxicity data for most of the oils are non-existent. It is, however,
necessary that such data should be made available; otherwise, without it the oil will be classified
as toxic and bear the consequences.
In this regard, six oils namely soybean oil, palm oil,
sunflower oil, coconut oil, tallow and fish oil were studied to assess their toxicity to marine
copcpod, Acarlia fonsa, and marine algae Skehtonema costafwn. The study was carried out by
Siiell Global Solutions in Chester, England T he results of the test will be interpreted by experts
at IMO.
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3:4.

B S E (Bovine Spongiform Encyphalopathy)

Largely known as mad cow disease, cases reported in France, Germany, and Spain caused
the European Commission to a temporary ban on the feeding of meat and bone meal to all farm
animals to reinforce guarantee to consumers regarding food safety. The ban was even extended
to fishmeaJ which do not belong to the ruminant family. This has increased demand for protein
from plant sources such as soybeans.
The development made European buyers of oilseed meals extra cautious about raw
materials for animal feeds that required suppliers of such matenals to be G M P + ( G M P / H A C C P )
certified. This ignored the fact that oilseed meals are sourced from plants. Without the
certification, a supplier is barred from selling oilseed meals, such as copra meal, to the E U .
A few oiimillers in our country have already acquired the certification while others are on
their way to obtaining one. Before being certified, a mill undergoes a long, tedious and most of
all, expensive process as they develop their quality systems. This comes particularly at this time
that prices have softened from the highs of 1998/1999. There is no other way to go but to comply
because without a market for copra meal, the price of copra would ease off owing to absence of
cake credit.
3:5.

Genetic modification

In so far as the Philippines is concemed, local coconuts are not genetically modified.
This we can assure our buyers. Other coconut producing countries are similarly situated, which
gives all of us an edge over other crops such as soybeans, rapeseed, sunflowerseed, com, which
are meeting opposition and rejection from other countries particularly in Europe, Australia, New
Zealand, China, India and many others due to health concems. O f current marketing issues, it is
only G M O which proves favorable to coconut.
However, we should not discount the possibility that in the future, as more and more
studies on the effects of genetic modification are done, G M crops could eventually become
acceptable. B y then, products developed with G M O that can mimic coconut oil properties would
serve as potential threats to the industry.
3:6.

Codex issues

Harm could have befallen the oils and fats industry i f a proposal in Codex that would
require the use of dedicated vessels for shipment of fats and oils were approved for
implementation. The proposal, which was contained in the Draft Code of Hygienic Practice for
the Transport of Foods in Bulk and Semi-Packed Food, required that food products (which should
include edible oil) be loaded in vessels which are purely used for foodstuffs only. The
requirement will lessen the industry's competitiveness as fewer vessels would be on hand and at
certainly more expensive rates i f available,
. Combined efforts from various vegetable oils producing countries and established
organizations such as the NIOP, F O S F A , A V O C , succeeded in eliminating this requirement in
the Hygienic Pracnce Code by referencing the provision to the Recommended Code of Practice
for the Storage and Transport of Edible Oils and Fats in Bulk where a list of Acceptable Prior
Cargoes and a list Unacceptable (Banned) Prior Cargoes are referred to. At the last meeting of
the Codex Alimentarius Commission, the Recommended Code of Practice including the list of
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Unacceptable Prior Cargoes were approved at step 8 of the Codex procedures, for
implementation, with the list of Acceptable Prior Cargoes returned to step 5 for review pending
discussions on rules/criteria for evaluating substances to be added or deleted from the lists, as
well as the time frame for such processes as is tlie practice in the trade.
Of importance is that limiting the number of substances in the Acceptable List could have
negative implications on oils/fats trade as it could impede the free flow of trade.
4.

Concluding Statements

•

Despite its little share in the oils/fats trade pie, coconut oil has a niche market in its lauric
fatty acid and M C T s which have important uses in many industries like detergents, on the
inedible use field; specialty fats and nutrition/medicine ( M C T s ) , on the edible use field,
which should be nurtured.

•

Though C12 can be derived from fossil oils (ethylene), coconut oil has the advantage of
being a renewable resource and environment friendly.

•

Coconut oil has no cholesterol. Even as a most saturated fat, it behaves differently from
other saturated fats because it is made up mostly of medium chain fatty acids which are
easily converted into energy in tlie body without leaving fatty deposits in the tissue.
Thus, not all saturated fats are bad.
Like unsaturated fats, saturated fats should also be sub-classified to separate the good
saturates, where coconut oil belongs, from the bad. Sub-classification should accurately
categorize coconut oii and correct misimpressions in terms of its effect on health.

•

T F A s and saturated fats are entirely different compounds. Therefore T F A s should not be
combined with saturated fats in the food labels. I f the purpose of labeling T F A s is to
provide consumer's healthy clioices, T F A s should not be combined with saturated fats
because not all saturated fats are bad for tlie liealth while T F A s have been known to be
bad fats, Tliis also informs consumers tliat coconut oil, as saturated fat, is not a bad fat.

•

Vegetable oils have long been known as non-pollutants which is why they have been
classified in category D in Marpol I I categorization. I f proven as toxic to marine life, t!ie
coconut oil industry would be burdened by high cost of shipping and handling and
eventually lessen, or at worse, lose competitiveness.

•

While currently coconut enjoys an advantage over G M crops, it siiould not be
complacent. The industry should be prepared for any eventuality that G M materials migiit
find acceptability in the future with the many scientific investigations being done to prove
its safety. In this scenario, genetic modifications aimed to mimic coconut properties
provide a threat to the industry.

•

With W T O , the role of Codex in llie food industry has seen increasing importance.
Hence, rules/standard developed at the organization become benchmarks for the industry.
Supported by scientific facts, expanded listing in the Acceptable Prior Cargo List would
work favorably for the industry, likewise for a shorter listing in the Banned List.
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